




2Coma cluster in X-rays










4Cluster X-ray Luminosity Function





5X-ray spectrum of cluster A1413 (z=0.143)
XMM-Newton (Pratt & Arnaud)
3: X-ray 
observations
6X-ray spectrum of M87
3: X-ray 
observations




8X-ray spectra for different Temperatures 3: X-ray 
observations
Boehringer & Werner 2009
9X-ray SB profile of cluster A1413 (z=0.143)








Radiative cooling function: contribution from lines
3: X-ray 
observations
Boehringer & Werner 2009
12
Thermal SZ effect




SZ effect observations of clusters (low z)




SZ effect observations of clusters (high z)




Thermal & Kinetic SZ effect
Carlstrom et al. (2002)
4: microwave 
observations
